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WtATHER FACTS.
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turk.OWi. lii.Hina Ml. In
jean lair wejther winner

Snaps for This Week

at the "When."
The very best underwear

that's passed or passing
through our hands ior the
money is rapidly departing at
One Dollar a garment. He-sid- es

being strongly made,
closely knitted, made with
warm chest protector and
double-seate- d drawers, it is
absolutely nonscratchable. A
halt of one minutes' duration
will decide whether you'll
make a dollar this way or
some other.

Scotch caps are in by the
thousand, and why we sell
them at 35c each, nobody but
ourselves and another know.
You shall have a thirty-fiv- e

cent pick till the last cap has
gone.

Five and six-fift- y suits for
men are news again. Inex-
pensive as the price may
seem, they're no suits made
to cheat with.

There are equal catches in
overcoats. A man who would
lay out the least amount pos-
sible to obtain comfortable,
good wearing top coats, owes
his patronage here.

For five dollars, a bouncing
wide-collare- d "Storm King"
worth how much'll you guess,
in out-stor- ? Probably eight
or nine dollars wouldn't bet-
ter the quality for general
goodness. If the weather re-

mains patient, you lrom the
country will have a chan.ce at
these garments.

- If you are in any way defi
cient in overcoat education, or
short in suit knowledge you'll
fare better at the When, where '

equal buying rights are ex-

tended to everybody without
exception.

We told of boys' $1.50 knee
pant suits coming in from our
factory. They're here, and
the sale begins Monday morn-
ing. Separate pants of same
material.

Threatening - weather gar-
ments, gum coats, $2.50 to $7,
with a between variety for
choice, equalling all the coats
you've seen in town besides.

Christmas buying has be-

gun. Smoking jackets, silk
umbrellas, mufflers, twenty-fiv- e

cents to five dollars.with a
little world of fancy styles be-

tween. Fine scarlet lambs-woo- l
half-hos-e, 35c. Camels-hair- ,

40c. Rich neckwear,
silk suspenders, silk and fine
linen handkerchiefs, night
robes and day shirts, each and
all are being this early bought
and placed under lock and
key in readiness for that
merry of all day, Christmas.

OWEN BROS.,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers, 25 and 27 West
Main Street.

BUCKWHEAT

ABSOLUTELY PLKE.

CRANBERRIES

Jersey Sweet Potatoes,

BALDWIN APPLES

JAMAICA ORANGES,

BULK AD CAX,

The Finest in the City.

J. I FFER

ARCADE GROCER,

NO. 13 EAST HIGH STREET.
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A Mighty Matter With Which We Are

Wrestling as a Nation and Are

Frequently Thrown

111l lVrp-tiinl- lilt llrlnn tlie Hell til
TliiMC for I Kill lirn olilfs V

llomr II - Mtnl CmiktMl It)

'Crtlrlolt."

What tlii- - countr) needs, and needs it
hard, is a salutlon of the hired girl prob-

lem It has come to tie a truism that the
liireit girl of tills nation are. monarch of
ail the serve he" You ma talk alioiit

our tariff nutations, ami jour hslier)

grievances, ami our foreign relations, ami
your wife's relations, ami the monetar
problem, and the niollier-in-Iav- v imlustrj.
but the real issue of the hour is wrapped up
In a calico wrapper ami incinerates jour
beef-sta- till it combines the resisting
powers of linoleum with the succulencj
ami nutrient qualities of a sun bonnet-- Talk
ilniut orgamzisl labor ' Whj. Hie liinsl
girl-- of the countrj ami their name i

legion when it isn't Bridget or Nanej
were united bj a common Inherent anar-

chistic impulse j ears ago before Mr. Povv-ler- lj

luil liecoiiieanexplosivecleardownto
the last syllable, ami while Mr. Irons was
still cnnle ore buried deep in the mines of
unborn history. There has been a tacit un-

derstanding anions; the hired girls for arcs
past that the bombshell idea was about
right, but thej alvvavs served them at
breakfeast, and called them salaratns bus-eui- t.

Such was the hired girl in the past
tense, but this is as far as jou can go. You
can't decline her an farther She's a
numerous and greas) but necesurj ei 11.

1 have not a large number of parents.
I hate ncer attempted to act greed inthis
matter and to acquire ail more than w as

mj just deserts. Indeed, as the jeirs pass

bj. their number does not sensibly diminish
or Increase. Hut such as 1 have are

old and gray before their time
and bejonJ their ears troui a hope-
less, perjetual slugging match
with the lured girl problem. Sometimes
they feel like giving up the struggle, sui-
ciding with one of the "girl's" pies and re-

linquishing themselves to a subsequent, if
not a better world But about this time
a meal w ill come in from the kitchen that
can lie eaten without the assistance of a
compass, and this gives them renewed hope
ami the hired girl a reprieve. Hut, If bj any
chance, this does occur, it's money to mea-

sles that the biscuit athlete will come from
tin- - kitchen witli a smile, broad and larded,
and apologize.

Hoth inj parents are older thau myself,
so their trouble with the hired-gi- rl problem

dates back further into mat)-evi- l history
than mine. Hut mine goes back far enough,
and I'm narrow 1 Matching it to se that it
does not get any further back sometime in
my absence. Mv holy past Is marked
with milestones of pale, splritutlle pies,
blasted hopes and sections of combread
that couldn't be blasted.

Kuurjearsagoa woman that ha Ibeeu cook-

ing in our fauul forsome ears becamedono
and left us suddenl . We all regretted thi,al-tboug-h

the spoons w ere plated and the false
teeth she carried off had been bought at a
uiLsht sale and were of interest only to the
owner. But she was a good "help," and
had got used to the eccentricities of tlu:
famil. She never rebelled when the lad
of the house used to make her climb

over the back fence after
a jxitato about the size of a
shell - bark that had been thrown
out in the She didn't kick
vv Inn the male guuling-sU- r of the family
would dare at hiseggs at breakfast, which
wtreprett rare, I'll admit, and order her
in a sarcastic tone, to take them back and
let the hen sit oil them a while. AH these
indignities she stood without a murmur,
but she alwa)s got back at us at the next

. ,,,, - . ,
mea:. vv e nan occome useu io uer w a) s,
too. and hated to give her up. We stood a
great deal from that woman. She was
guilty of repeated tautology at every meal,
but we let it go. Her resources seemed lim-

ited to anemic bucuit and contorted steak,
but the well-wat- was good, and the air
was bracing and we stood it in silence,
she used to do all the shopping both of it,
I ma) say, and she had the whole kitchen
under control. She aNo had most of it un-

der her feet, together with a part of the
back poich. But she was economjcal, and
that suited us lirst-clas- We had
fried econom) at every meal and it
pleased us. Her saving qualities and her
butter were two of her strong points. Her
onl) little weaknevs was her coffee. Tills
was an undeniable invalid, and the water-cur- e

seemed pow 8rles to aid It.

And et she tied We were left without
a hired girl and one or two other little
household articles. We missed tlie odor of
fried steak and the energetic smell of onions
that she imparted to the pillows and the
parlor furniture. And we missed her
smile. The house was roomier, but we
missed the smile. We all tried our hands
at cooking. I tried ni) hand. I tried to
cook it, tirst thing, and made a painful
success of It I told the folks that I
guessed I was a novitiate at cooking. No--

bod) said an) thing ill reply at the time,
but I'll swear I causht tho lad) of the
house looking in her cook-boo- k among tlie
"Vs." I accused her of it, and after they
had vv ipeil tlie gore and front teeth off the
rolling-pi- she insisted that she was hxik- -

Inir mi iinmlhi-siitili- " minim- - till s

Uut I hart no opinion.

l lie nrsi meai aner me departure ot tue
hired girl was a true mosaic and made up
without regard to age. sex, color, or pre-

vious condition of moral turpitude. It
i &wa serv ed in courses mai is. part oi ir

was sen ed in theeoursn of the evening,
and the rest later on. AH our favorite
dishes were on the table, clear down to tlie
platter with the piece bitten out of
the souther!) corner, but they were inostl)
empty. Ever) member of the faun!) was
represented in the la) out There was
nothing menu 'bout that menu. Tlie beef-

steak came to the table a rich dense ebon) ,

that vv as capable of receiv ing a higher pol-

ish than uiahogan), but I believe nobody
saw me hog an) of it down. Tlie primary
idea had been to bake the potatoes, but the
fire went out earl) in the campaign and the
oven got too "slow" in tlie language of the
cookbook, and so we put them on to boil.
I stuck a fork into one of them to see If it
was dune. It wasn't, but the water was
cooking splendid aIui wa niie and tepid,

SPKIXGFIELD, OHIO,

'i"J ou WiiM hi 111 hnM)otirhandinit
Mj aged fatlar and I were struik
Willi the necessit) of g.umg seanhipglv
into the Mit at the same identical instant,
.iml our IiimiIs came togetliei with a dull
ami sickening thud, that m ide us both sis? a
good deal more lire than was

in the stove. We janked the
potatoes off. and concluded to

frj such as wt ro not done- - 'I he were all
siichly V 1 put a good sized pieie of lard
Into a skillet, ami sliced the potatoes into it

and covered them with a lid, expei ting after
a few minutes to lift it off. and see them a
rich delicate brow u and le greeted b a de-

licious aroma Mj idea was Saratoga
. . .. . . , .i... ,i .ii... ...

CIlips l put III ear noun io iiie suiri in
see if I could hear them sputter I coulitn t.
b'lt I received a large got) of hot hog in the
ear, and carried it ana in triumph. The
rammed a bolster into ui wounded
sense of hearing, and the lad of the house
went back to look at the potatoes. They
were still there The) were raw enough to
plant, but the were coated with a rich
coat of grease that clung to tho roof of our
mouth for an hour, meridian time, after

ou had eaten them, and made ev erj thing
else taste like baked overshoe. My Sara
toga chips were a dead failure I guess I

am no Saratoga chippie
We saw that unless we procured a cook

that the proud and arrogant race whose
name I bear andean littrdly bear would
ultimatel die off from inanition So we
putanadvertlseme.it in tho papers. We
sj.ent some time over the advettlsement
and bumpiil heads and lolled out our tongues

till It was about right It read thus
MN'Thll Colored Ctrl to ilo general housew worn m a poor nui noncsi umiiyor inree

souls, must urwtilte, Herman preferred, nona
but Irish need apply must know how t wash
and ironul.hes. call early to avoid the rust,
Vo -- east ;""' 'V'Z the bell sottlj.
and don t monkey with the combination ou
thetmlldoE d tf

Most of the above emanated from my
on ii brain That is the one I am using at
present I thought it best to Instill a little
humor Into the advertisement to show the
fraternity of pudding-pusher- s that we were
no ordinary familj.

N'et da there was a constant freshet of
hired girls in and out of our residence, '

and tlie lad of the house tinall
took her knitting and sat down just inside
the front door where she could lie hand)
All the girls had piteous tales to tell of wh)
they wanted to leave their present places.
It was a clear case of "present help in
trouble." Finally one said she wanted to
leave because she had to get up and split
the kindling for the gasoline stove in the
morning. We hired her. We saw she was
of no ordinary caliber.

She was acolored girl. Verv. Quite the
coloredst girl 1 ever saw. We had to light

the lamps in tlie dining-roo- every time she
eamo in to wait on tlie table ami pass the
mustard and tillered the r. She was
so black that when she handled the coal, it
made her hands look as though she had
betii in the tinur barrel. She was
a fast color, and the lady of
the house said she would last
longer without soiling. One da) she came
into tlie sitting room and the canary bird t

her and put its head beneath its winir
under the imnreisioii that it was dewv eve.
She had a sense of humor, too, this girl
One da) her mistress reproved her for show-

ing so much of the white of her e)es when
she got align . The girl laughed in a hol

and

and

and

this

and

Uli,

the more
the

this to fact Ca"!
Miss

had that
something en- -

saw she
wasout

old and were
her her was

but tlie

parture wasn't a black dress nor
solid silver U"a service in the

There been before she came, but this
i w . ., ..o--

.. tll,, runosition lured
, general are not honest thej ought
to be. She ent another prl in
place, who was no le-- s black. It was
to see her after doubl) dilhcult to
find her the morning We
this loathsome creature demanding
wages We explained alwa)s
back hired girl's salar) for the hrst

not publication, but
guarantee that she not

cany off the cook stove and the line view
from tlie back window, bhedemurred

let her go her wa),
distributing midnight she pursued
wanton

Our next venture was an Irish girl, who,
much general regret, had just come
She lie daughter of the old
sml, but I fane) she knew more about the
contents the bottle than Cork.

good girl, and her father had voted
the straight democratic in old

since his birth.
knew how cook potatoes genuine

and she rung tlie on
until 1 should all

ipmut or become infested with
beetles. When came pie, or biscuit,
or an) of the luxuries that culture suggests,
she was helpless an infant We
baker's bread all got full alum

hotel clerk's diamond. One meal the
beefsteak would le rare it wanted
bleat on green. time,
she would become repentant and cook
the future punishment out it were
in a fever excitement lest
, , , ii, . . . ., , t.iia) sue snoum am, g.ve
us soiiielhing to eat da) -- I re--
mCmber it though it were
next luesda) the coffee came to table

queer and remote taste though it

hn all ilieiiipht before. We sent
(or tlie r, she came with

geograplneal sle suggestive the most
westerl) We tlie

" hat's the matter with thecoffee, '"

I asked stern!) . with
os.

I dunno. but eggs. cess
that tliim The) tasted

little spilt wake like, I put
two tliim to sittle the coffee, and make
up for it ould )m have

nun, sir'.' There's more of tliim,

We her no, we guessed not We
laid Ireland alongside Kthiopla We

previously tried Hung'r). We are
still doing own cooking, prob-

lem help" is still an orphan.
Caiikioi

Man-hel- d tlie Thanks-
giving night matinee.

SUNDAY MORNING,

SOCIAL TOPICS.

Little Activity, but Two Notable Events

The Bowman-Bnrban- k Wedding
Thursday.

Miss Cnsillj' lrngr sslve luihre Part
Notes mill IVrsollHlltlfS

r II Hull VVriV

socially.

There has been but little activity in so-n-

during the past week, but Ihanks-giviu- g

week "gives promise of merr sun- -

sl,ne

One the most simple lieiutiful and
ipiletl) elegant vv eilding services ever seen
in Springfield occurred last Thtirsila after-
noon in the marriage of J. Klden Bowman
and Miss Sue Belle Uurbank. Precise!)
1 the bridal party alighted at the
church from two closed carriages As they
entered the church the organ struck up
the immortal wedding march from Men- -

delssohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream."
Messrs. Joe Sharp and Harry Wiseman,

two of tlie ushers, MNs Nellie Johnson and
Miss Lettie Hurbank, the bridesmaids, fol- -

lowed bj the radiant and lovely soon-to-b- e

bride herself, passed down th" north
aisle. Down the south aisle marched
Messrs Will S. Habbetts and Will (lodgers,
jr.ti.enther Ushers, Messrs. Ad. Hinlgers and
. .summers, the groomsmen, and the
Kr,M, ,i,i,s.elf. The two parties met and
siin,i. arranged themselves in front of the
altar, where thev were met bv Dr. Geonre- -
Kiillerton, the officiating minister. The

'marriage ceremony was ver brief,
beautiful, and something entirelj new to

ithiscitj. The ring was used.
The bride was lnvelj in a traveling dress

of blue cloth, with bonnet to match,
hho carritsl a bouquit Mareehal
N'ed roses in her hand. Both the
bridesmaids wore exquisite corsage boquets
of jacqueminot roses. The entire bndal
part w ore street costumes, there an
entire absence of display. Tlie

relatives ot the high coutracting parties
occupied the front news. Mr. and Mrs,
Bowman left immediately on the C.
,t I train for Atlanta. Georgia, where the
bride's father. I'rofessor Hurbank, re-

sides They will spend a fortnight in the
south on their return will take up their
residence for time at the Bowman home-
stead on east High street A reception
will lie tendered tlie bride and groom short-
ly after their return, which will be an event
of much social brilliance. The guestt at
the church were as follows:

Mr and .Mrs. , John Howell, Frank
Goode, C II. Bacon, John Foos, Charles
Fisher. Mack Fisher. Fields, Fmley
Cummings. Christie, Hlack",
Hen. Beale. Itobert Johnson, W. It. 1,'nn.
Harvey Siegenthaler. Charles, !nte, H.
II Sevs, Charles (5 Howiej. James Uodg-e- r.

Koliert Hodgers, Harrj II ibbitts, ocar
T Martin, Warren Keifer K. S. Kellj,
Itotiert Benson. I). Little. A. S. Busli-nel- l.

II. II. Moores. Harry Hank. Harrj
Folger, Mesdames Win. White, Wallace
and Buxton, Misses J.iilian Dowdell, of
renns) Ivania. I.cllie Thomas, Alice Goode,
Anna lUbbitts, Mary Babbitts-- . F.lia
Miller, Naomr " Aquarone, Carrie
Dow, Anna Steele. Fanny Foley,
i"00 r o ej , carrie nersiiey. .Mary Hungers,
Louie Buxton, Nora White, Fanny
Rodger, Sadie liodgers. Clara Wallace,
Anna Johnson. Messrs. Will Foos. Ferry
Norton, Coleman, John Zimmer-
man, Den Uodgers.

lynoniy oi me exes. regression
aiso uj uncrs. .vi me conclusion oi me
evening, it was found that Miss Georgia
Hose. Miss Dariie Bowman and Miss Anna
Baldvv in were w inners of the ladies' lav ors
consisting delicate sachet bags. Messrs
Will D.l.l.itt Ham Wiseman and
l?iiri Il rl liiilittiian - nt si.1,i,l !.,. m.
tu.,lle favors-v- er) elegant d

,,,,.,- holders. Refreshments were served
at an appropriate hour, and all went merr)

a married belle. Tlie guests were Misses
TI.lTlkll If "..'s.vnl. 1lf.' ' ' ar "'""',,"' ,""5r'Ilimmnn Inline S.KwT.1 n.
nabel Paige, Fannie Alice Eoley, Anna
Baldwin, lxmie Baldwin. I.ulu Jeffenes
and Mar) Tiers; Messrs. Will ltabbitts.
Chase Stewart, John Connable, II. C. Wise-
man, llalpli Bartholomew. Charles Spauhl-m-

Will Kidder. Will Keifer, Charles Jef-
fenes, Kd Phelps. Will Uodgers, sr., and
Frank Bartholomew.

The following cards were issued after the
jlovv wedding :

ami Mrs A M Diebjsk.
Announce the

Marrl ige of their Daughter,
Sri Belle.

John Fidfn MovryAs.
Thursday. November 11 lsS.

the
Second Presbjterian Church.

Ma ad Mas Jons KLDrs IIumvan. :

375 East lllnh

Hon T. J. Pnngle Is m New York city.
part) underlined for Thursda)

evening. No particulars.
Hon S A. Bowman and family leaver.,.i. f.. v.. i. ..."""" J "" "" ).X' "tua.mh- - ot.

MisS Miller during tlie latter half of
... . ,.,,( ,. ,i- - "- -mi- -

--
X the!lter part) has In-e- organized to f

tellll ..i.rince Karl" at the (.rand Thanks- -

giving evening.
Miss Purcell, of Lancaster, the

guest Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Purcell. will
return to the city Tuesda) from a visit to

" '
hn Breckenndge and his bride

. ..'mu's Miaffer) will return home
Tuesd and take up residence at tlie
Breckenridge homestead on the north side.

Miss Lucille, daughter Itev. It P.
Thomas, former!) of this city, now Saf..V"TZl2Z
shI, , ollm,Ss vv ith her brother, Fod.

Tie amlai ball and literary and
siiirce at Nelson's business college next Fri- -
dav evening promises to be nn en lovable af
fair. It is desired that explicit state-
ment be made. During an) part of tlie
preliminary musical literar) programme
tlie doors will be kept and no one
ma) enter.

Dr. Studebaker's success is giving lilman
amount of business seldom equalled.

The sale of for "Prince Karl" opens
tomorrow at 9 a. m.

low mocking wa) and said excuse her. and N--
0 emt s(.asoa ,ia bet1 more lfu

that hereafter she would try to show-les- s of lightful tlian the progressive euchre part)
white and of the )o!k. given b) Miss Cassill) last Monday evening

We turned her out into the piteous storm ' "10 I'arlon of Arcade hotel,

for break, added the additional ttl,ere jlle hiM a".d JI'
are present domiciled.

that scarce!) a month i,.. we isCaniy a charming entertainer
to bu) extravagant creature m the most absolute and liberal verse of

pound of lard, or of tlie kind, to that much word, and tlie guests
cookwith. e that could "throw jojed themselves in the last degree. The

manner In which the game plajed witswith a spoon faster than we
; ., pleasant!) unusual The guests were ar- -

could throw in with a shovel, ra,.ge,l six at a table, three ladies and three
as the sajing goes, so we gentlemen. The trio of ladies part-gav- e

a reference and told to bewent ners ditto as to the gentlemen It a
Yojuia)iiot bislleveit after her de-- prett) battle on point of progressive sU- -

there silk
a left house.

hadn't
that girls

as as
colored her

hard
dark, but

in discharged
for her

that we held
our

)ear, necessaril) for
merely as a would

and
slid things, and so we
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path.

to over.
professed to a

of of She
was a

ticket
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WINNING ITS WAY.

KiiIkIiIs of Iibor Alorbs

SfoTTDUh. I'.u. Nov 20. -- Tills, the
Connellsville coke region, is now the si ene
of a bitter conllict between two rival labor
organizations When the great strike of

listvear closed, the av the
need of org nutation, and at once began to
form the Mlmrs' Amalgamated assm iation.
This for a tune flourished, until the Knights
of Labor sent organizers into the district,
when the older association soon found that
their lines were bung invaded. During
the past summer the Knights have
worked sicntl) until the) now have
thlrt)-si- x Iial assebhes, and ii.ooo nieiii
tiers In tlie toke regions 'I heir strength
has been given heretofore, but the full ex-

tent of their organiation and the cI.ish of
men the) have enrolled is a surprise to the
regiou. Mint rs toke workers, storekeep-
ers, business men ofall kinds, clerks in the
eniplo) of the lompaii) stors ithat evil
much complained of bv the miners) ami
even mine siiperintemlentsandcompaii) of--
ncials have joined the order. At one of
the works a clerk was discharged from
the store and the Knights at ome set about
Investigating the matter. It is being kept
quiet, as this interference of the Knight
in mercantile matters is a thing here-
tofore unheard of in this region. The
Knights, b) quiet operations, have
extended their lines so that the) claim to
have the entire coke region in control
The) have captured nearl) all the blast
furnaces, so that is a firm attempts to use
"blackleg" coke made b) n men
their furnaces will be immediate!) closed
Tlie) sa) that the) are strengthening their j

forces, as thev exjiect to have a contest
with the coke sjndnate before a great
while, but the) declare that the order will
not nter the strike now being agitated b)
the miners' association 'I he latter organi-- ,
zation see the progress being made by the
Knights, and have made demands on the
operators, hoping to have the Knights back
them up, although there is a war betivien
the tvvoorganizatioiis

John Byrne, a leading Knight, who was
recentl) elected to represent this district in
the legislature, in a talk on the situation,
said "The Knights will not be pulled
into an) contest with tlie coke operators
just now, as we must move according to
tlie rules of the order. We must first send
our grievance to the General Kxecutive
Board at Philadelphia, then theorder every-
where must be notihed. If we are told to
go ahead we can then shutdownever)thing
in the coke countr). To get up a strike of
the K. of L. now requires about a month's
time, but we are not on tlie war-
path this time" The words of
this man are important, as he
represents tlie organization which can throw
out of eniplo) ment 12.000 men stop the
Diasl furnaces or the countr) and cut off
the production of iron.

This region is the ground upon which is
being fought the battle between trade un-
ions and the Knights of Lbor. The latter
organization haswiiied out the Miners'
Amalgamated association in the Mononga-hei- a

Valle) coal region, and it moiii the
feat is to be repeated in the coke district
This town is situated nearly in the center
of tlie region, and organization is rapidl)
spreading Next week six new K. of L.
assemblies are to be instituted and as man)
more are in process or formation.

A BOLD ROBBERY.

Good Moteu From n Mnrket Wngon Lnit
Mglil.

Frank Heaston, living at St Paris, had a
stand in market last evening as usual. Be-

fore maket oiiened out he purchased a S14

suit of clothes at Stem's, purchased S4 or
S5 worth of dr) goods and some groceries
and placed them in tlie front or Ins wagon,
from the tail end of which he sold
his market stuff. About half-pa-

J a couple of colored men were
seen by a bo) to sneak np to the wagon and
grab the goods and make off vv ith them.
The alarm wa at once given, but the men
had alread) disappeared up Walnut alle),
the Five Points of spnngheld, and they
were lost sight of. Mr. Heaton feels ver)
much put out by the loss, w Inch he cannot
help attributing to his on n carelessness.
Similar snatch games have been successfully
perpetrated heretofore, and it behooves the
marktt men to watch both ends of their
wagons.

SPRINCFIEtO RIFtE TEAM.

Some Cooil Miootlng Friday nt tin l'errln
Itmge.

Friday afternoon the Springfield Oun
Club held its regular shoot at the range at
Pernn's, south of thecit). The shooting
w as at 200 ) ards, and some ver)
good scores were made. These were out of
a possible 100. Henr) Croft, sen., though
BO ears old, gets away with the best of
them, as he did Friday vv ltli a score of b'J.

Henr) Croft, juu., was second best falling
behind his father just two points. J. C

Trimmer was third, with SI to his credit
and J. 1. 1 err in took fourth place on a
score of 7!)

II Croft jun 1 1 9 S If) 7 10 S 10 6 sr
J K l'errln I 9 7 i. 10 s in 10 1 i 7
J C Trimmer M s s 10 l 'i 7 7 S si
H.t'roft. sen . 1 ' s it" S 10 7 10 i
J. C Oldh im 7nlWbS7MM Mead .1 i I ! 11 S I T I k.
J. I.essner i 7" i S I S ' " 1

STREET CAR WRECK.

Collision on the Keil I.tne with A Itnj
VViicon.

Saturda) afternoon as one of the red line
cars was coining west on Clifton street full

tilt it came in contact with an
eastward bound ha) wagon. Not
only that, but thev met at a place where
the distance between tlie cartrack and tlie
sidewalk was ver) narrow. Consequent!,)
something had to give; and it did. The
car, full of passengers, as it w as at the
time, was pulled half wa) round, and tlie
hay was dumped complete! over the mules.
The horses attached to the hay-wag- took
fright and started to run up Clifton avenue,
when they were stopped. The passengers
w ere tound more scareil than hurt but It
reall) was quite exciting for a time.

The MiiiiRioods Turned Up.

Milton Woods, the man who got away
witli the pair of pants from Knotes's store,
several da)s ago, was prevailed on bv Offi-

cer Nicklas to sliow up the secret place
w here tlie goods vv ere in hiding The in-

ducement held out was that Knote should
be prevailed ou not to file an affidavit
against him if he would tell or show where
tlie pants were. Mr. Knote gave the de-

sired promise, and Woods took Nicklas to
one of the rear buildings at tLe Champion
Coal it Ice Co.'s office, and pointed out the
missing articles stuck awa) up among the
rafters. The pants vv ere rescued and re-

turned w here they belonged, and Nicklas
himself filed tlie affidavit against Woods,
a id he was locked up to await trial.

Ever) music lover in Springheld should
hear (illmore's bind at the Grand tonight

Silk mufflers and handkerchiefs from
25c up. Sn.i.ivAN, the Hatter.

Gllmore and his famous band tonight.

(WILL NOT BE DISTURBED.

Graver Closes the Gates to the White
House Grounds While He and Pran--

kie Take a Walk.

Kentucky Oiltriicc n Old Han llriitrn
llt4nun In-- otrd tlie Krpubllran

TllkrtI..M.klnc .Vltrrtlio
simps.

WsM.to, Nov. 20. President
Cleveland has issued an order closing the
grounds south of the White House to the
public during certain hours. Hereafter they
will not be open to the public after 5 p. in
This morning President and Mrs. Cleveland
took a walk m the grounds forover an hour
Tlie gates were ilosel) guarded while tin
couplo were exercising At tlie White
House it is said these orders were not is-

sued because of an) apprehension of dan
ger to the person of the president, but be--

ause he desires to have an opportumt) of
taking regunr exercise without the anno)
ance of a public intrusion. The closing ol
tli grounds has excited some comment, as
tins is the tirst time that it has ever been
done.

INSPECTOR OF SHOPS.

Fire KtiHpea, C lillil I.nlior, Srali for
nnil Otliir Topirs.

Coi t miu , Nov. 20. llenrj Dorn, state
insjieetor of shops and factories, sa)s the
Inspector should have authority to approve
or disapprove of fire escapes in both the
construction and tlie manner of attaching
to buildings, and unless this is properly
done they are of no account. Of child labor
he sa)s both jwrents and einpIo)trs en-
deavor to evade the law. Speaking of fe-
male eniplo) es and the law requiring seats
for them he sa)s the law is fatall) defective
and should be amended

Tlie effort of the inspector is steadily de-
creasing the number of accidents in work-
shops and factories. Kiev ators In factories
should be protected b) automatic gates.
Without them accidents cannot be prevent
ed. The practice of locking the doors in
large factories after work begins is exceed-
ing!) reprehensible and should be prohibit-
ed. It is uot difficult to imagine the result
in a large factor) tilled with men, women
and children in case of tire.

DOWN UN CROVER.

V FalryTnte or Irish 0ipiiltlonti Clve-IiMi-tl'

Wvsin.xoTON, Nov. 20. The Pout to
day publishes the following: Leaders
among the citizens of Irish birth and ex-

traction sa) that all tlie Irish societies in
the countc) are holding frequent private
meetings now with a view of coming to-

gether and concentrating their fones for
effective work m tlie next presidential elec-
tion.

W hetlier or not the entire Irish vote shall
be cast on one candidate has not been de-

cided. From all that could be it
apjiears that should the proposition now on
foot prevail, and should Cleveland be re-

nominated b) tlie democratic party for tlie
presidenc) , party w ill be forgotten and the
Irish vote will lie a unit for Cleveland's op-
ponents. If, however, David B. Hill
should be the democratic candidate, it rs

that the Irish vote would go by part)
as htretofore, and main!) in support of the
democratic candidate.

KENTUCKY RECUtATORS

Smrlj frloj-t- u f lentli a 3!lnltcT for Voting
til Ilpub!lf-n- Ticket.

FtEMixosnuno, K., Nov. 20 News
has just reached here of a horrible outrage
committed in Menifee county, on Flat Bock
creek. A few da)s after the congressional
race it become known that Kev. Louis
Hughes, an aged and respected citizen had
voted the Bepublican ticket, which was the
hrst vote he ever cast with that party. Be-

cause of tins a crow d of brutes, under the
guise of regulators, went to his house, and
although he was in bed sick at the tune,
tied him so he could not offer any resist-
ance, and beat him with hickory withes
till life seemed extinct Before leaving,
one of the members of tlie party came into
tlie house and beat his victim with a hand
spike, breaking his jaw bone, fracturing Ills
skull, and treating hiin in a most barbar-
ous manner. Sam Poffet, one of the gang,
has been arrested.

LOTS OF KIDS.

Phenomenal Increttae In school Attend,
ftnee stat otec

Cow miu s, Nov. 20 The state school
commissioner is receiving the annual enum
eration of school children, all returns lieiug
in except from the counties of Hamilton,
Cuyahoga, Hancock, Hardin, Hocking.
Jackson, Lucus, Muskingum, Noble and
Putnam. Tlie total number reported In the
state for last ear was 1,0,J5,4C'J, while the
counties that have alread) reported for thl-ye-

show 1.1 01..lis. which will indicates
phenorr .'nal iucrease w hen tlie remaining
counties are heard from.

Water was turned into the Walhonding
canal toda) for the hrst time for three
)ears.

Adjutant General Axline has sold 2,000
copies of the 10,000 issued of the soldiers'
roster of Ohio. Strange to say he soli
more in Omaha, Neb., than in any place in
tills state except at Columbus.

MARRIED AN HEIRESS.

An Kiigtlnll Actor Cns to Prison Because
Ills Wife Isa Ward.

London, Nov. 20. Percy Compton, an
actor, was committed to prison )esterda)
for contempt of court in marr) ing Man
Pater, a ward in chancery. Compton will
be extremely lucky if he gets out of jai'
inside of three months. He is a promising
actor, and his imprisonment cuts off a lu-

crative engagement Miss Pater is almost
of age. She is heiress to "20.000 a ) ear,
and has valuable estate) in India. Tin
match is one of love on both sides. Thcrt
is great indignation at the sentence im
posed on the ) oung man.

A CHURCH BOYCOTT.

simall Warfare for u (Juerr lleasoa on New
Hampshire' (tovernor.

CoNconi. N. II.. Nov. 20. Governor
Currier's Thanksgiving prm Iamation is to
be bo)cotted b) tlie ministers throughout
the state because it makes no reference to
the Supreme Being. His proclamation
last year was aNo bo) cotted because it made
no reference to the churches and was not
religious enougli in tone. Tlie majority of
the ministers have decided to read Presi-
dent Cleveland's proclamation Thanksgiv-
ing Da) insteod of tlie governor's.

Clara 31orrl
Cancelled her engagement for Thanksgiv-
ing night when she heard the Orpheus So- -

ciet) and the Cincinnati Orchestra were to
give the "Golden Legend," at Black's
opera houe Monday, November 29.

l "Prince Karl," the role of the American
girl Is taken by Miss Cameron.

Seal caps, the best in the city .
Sum iv vv, the Hatter.

We anticipate the largest house ol the
leason at the Grand tonight
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TWLO V.

Our Tailoring Department is

growing more

Day by day, and our cus-

tomers are given thorough

SATISFACTION I

IN EVERY INSTANCE.

We have taken great pains

in making

SELECTION

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHS
This year, and feel per-

fectly satisfied as to

their lateness in pattern

and quality, and specially

invite our many patrons

to

CALL AND EXAMINE

Our stook, and see for

themselves the way each

garment is made. The

BEST OF TRIMMING

is used, and as our work-

men are all skilled me-

chanics, there can be no

doubt as to giving a

PERFECT FIT!

In every case. If you

want a Business Suit,

Evening Suit,

DRESS SUIT
Prince Albert Suit, Cuta-

way Suit, or a light or

Heavy Overcoat

Call and see our goods of

an endless variety, get

our prices and leave your

measure and go home

happy.

BRUCE HAUK &

THE CELEBRATED TAJL0KS,
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